
 

 

The Mayor’s European Social Fund (ESF) 2019 – 2023 Programme Round 3 

SEND – Questions and Answers  
 
Q1: Could you please confirm that a separate application form should be completed 
for each grant: Grant 1: learning difficulty and/or a learning disability Grant 2: 
physical disability and/or long-term health needs Grant 3: social, emotional and 
mental health (SEMH) needs. 
 
A: Yes, you need to submit a separate application for each grant that you want to 
apply for (please see page 6 of the Application Form). We recognise that there may 
be similarities across all of the three grants in your responses to some questions. 
However, as the target participants are different for each grant we would expect 
applications to be appropriately tailored. Please note that due diligence 
documentation only needs to be provided once per bidding organisation. 
 
Q2: Is there a minimum amount of London Boroughs in each region that we need to 
work with?  
 
A: Please see section 1.5 of the Project Requirements. There is no minimum or 
maximum number of boroughs set for these grants because we recognise that there 
may be greater needs in some areas than others. You should provide a rationale for 
your geographical focus in your Application Form. Please note that your project must 
be open to all eligible participants from across London regardless of where you 
choose to geographically focus your project. 
 
Published May 15 2020.  
 
Q3: We are applying for the SEND NEET grant, and would like some clarification on 
which young people will be deemed to be NEET and eligible for the funding. 1) Are 
young people who are at risk of being NEET eligible for this funding? If so, do you 
have an agreed definition for this please? 2) Are young people who are currently at 
school but who have no agreed destination for once they leave school considered to 
be NEET? 3) Are young people NEET even if they have an Education Health and 
Care plan, but have not yet secured a destination? 
 
A: Young People 'At risk of becoming NEET' are not eligible for support under this 
project but are eligible to participate on the GLA's ESF Continuing Participation 
Projects. The provider details for the Continuing Participation projects can be found 
here (https://www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/funding/european-social-fund/funded-
projects#acc-i-61109)Young people who are currently at school are not considered 
to be NEET if they have no agreed destination for once they leave school, however 
they may become NEET on leaving and, if so they would then be eligible to join the 
project. If a young person has not yet secured a destination they may be considered 
as NEET and eligible to participate even if they have an Education Health and Care 
Plan. Please also see Q8 on the Q&A from the 14 Jan 2020 SEND Engagement 
Event [https://www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/funding/european-social-fund/funding-
opportunities]. Definitions of NEET and 'At risk of NEET' can be found in the 
Evidence Handbook. 
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Q4: Can you please clarify whether supporting a participant onto a Supported 
Internship (with an EHCP and local authority approval) will count as a sustained 
education/training outcome? The SEND NEET project requirements document 
released with the grant documents say it will (footnote, p10) and Annex B. However 
the Q&A form the event held earlier this year says it won’t, in answer to Q6: “as the 
Supported Internship Provider would be receiving payment to provide this support to 
the Participant during their Supported Internship, the GLA SEND NEET provider 
would not be able to claim a Sustained EET outcome for the Participant as this 
would constitute double-funding.” Can you just confirm please? Many thanks. 
 
A: Potential participants with an EHC plan which sets out an agreed Supported 
Internship route already have an existing progression route and so they are not 
NEET and would not be eligible for support from the GLA’s ESF SEND NEET 
Project. If a potential participant is NEET and has not already undertaken, or is not 
already planning to undertake, a Supported Internship they are eligible to participate 
on the project and a Supported Internship may be claimed as an ‘Entry to Education 
and Training’ outcome. However, the GLA ESF provider will not be able to claim a 
Sustained Education and Training outcome payment because the Supported 
Internship provider would already be receiving payment from government to provide 
support to the Participant during their Supported Internship. Please note that this 
only applies to government-funded Supported Internships because of the duplication 
of activities and funding. A GLA ESF provider may support a participant into a job 
with similar training and support arrangements which is not funded through the 
government-funded Supported Internship programme and which could therefore be 
eligible to attract both a payment for an entry to education and training (or, 
depending on the nature of the arrangements, an entry to employment) and a 
payment for a sustained education and training. 
 
Q5: Can you clarify please whether you expect a proscribed percentage split 
between participants aged 16/17 and those aged 18+ please? I don’t think I have 
seen any mention of this in the documentation but just wanted to check. 
A: There is no prescribed percentage split between participants aged 16/17 and 
those aged 18 to 24. Because the project targets NEET participants we would, 
however, expect to see a higher number of participants aged 18 to 24, as those aged 
16 and 17 would be more likely to still be in mainstream education or to already be in 
a Raising the Participation Age (RPA) compliant education, training or employment 
opportunity. 
 
Q6: Will the Commissioner consider a more flexible approach to the outputs and 
primary results proposed for the SEND NEET project, given that this is a particularly 
vulnerable group who are likely to struggle more to sustain EET, especially during 
the Covid-19 pandemic? 
 
A: We recognise that this is a vulnerable group who will likely be disproportionally 
disadvantaged by the impact of COVID-19. However, as stated in the Project 
Requirements, sustained employment or apprenticeship outcomes remain the 
primary aim of the project as we know that these are the outcomes which will most 
benefit the target participants in the long term. Providers should therefore still aim to 
deliver sustained EET outcomes, 50% of which are employment or apprenticeship 
outcomes. Bidders are asked to set out the number of participants they will engage 



 

 

and support in order to achieve the outcome targets and to explain their rationale for 
these numbers. If you believe that the delivery environment has/will become more 
difficult as a result of Covid-19, you should address this in your application and 
explain how your methodology will enable you to manage and respond to this risk. If 
the delivery environment changes significantly and/or unexpectedly after grants have 
been awarded the GLA will consider these circumstances as they arise. 
 
Published Wednesday 27 May 2020. 
 
Q7: The partnership declaration form for SEND NEET has grey areas that are 
editable – however the box where partners can describe their role has no grey area 
for writing in, so you can’t input any text into this box. Are you able to release a 
version of the form that is editable in this section please? 
 
A: We apologise for the formatting error. A new version (V2) of the Partnership 
Declaration Form was uploaded 1 June 2020. Please use this version. 
 
Q8: If bidders wish to apply for more than one grant, do we have to complete the 
application each time? Or one application with reference to each grant? 
 
A: Bidders are required to complete a Project-specific Application Form. A separate 
Application would be required for each grant being applied for. The GLA will not 
accept Applications that are not specific to the Project and will not proceed to the 
next stage any Applications that refer to other grants. 
 
Q9: Do bidders have to deliver to all of the boroughs within the sub-regional 
partnership areas? Or can we deliver across a numbers of boroughs that fall into 
different sub-regions? 
 
A: The SEND Projects should be open to participants from across London but are 
not required to cover all 33 London boroughs and are not Sub-Region specific. 
Bidders must provide a clear rationale for their chosen geography based on local 
needs and priorities. They should also ensure that education, training and 
employment opportunities are based in a range of localities, within London, and 
consider Participants travel needs. Please also see section 1.5 of the Project 
Requirements and Q.2 of this Q&A. 
 
Q10: Could you please confirm if the target of; min 175 participants supported to 
sustain EET; is per annum or for the lifetime of the grant? 
 
A: The Primary Result of a minimum of 175 Participants supported to Sustain EET, 
is to be achieved throughout the lifetime of the Grant. 
 
Q11: The Project Requirements state that the project should aim to recruit: 
“Participants who live in a single adult household with dependent children” Could you 
please clarify if that means the young people we are working with are the single 
parent with dependants, or they are the child/young person living within a single 
parent household. 
 
A: Please see response to Q17 on the 'General' Q&As. 



 

 

Q12: Can you please clarify that if we profile for a certain number of starts in our bid, 
are we able to work with more starts than our profile as the project progresses? I 
understand there is a fixed proportion of funding allocated to starts, so there would 
be no more funding available. 
 
A: Yes, you would be able to enrol more Participants than profiled onto the Project 
as the project progresses, although you would not be able to claim any further 
payments for 'Starts' as the funding allocated to this Output would have been 
claimed. However, Providers would still be able to claim for subsequent 
Outputs/Results (e.g. entry to EET and Sustained Results) for these Participants. 
Note also that, as set out in the Prospectus and Delivery Handbook, if funding is 
available, and subject to performance, there may be scope to award additional 
funding to projects during the delivery period and this may include funding for 
additional starts as well as outcomes. 
 
Published Tuesday 16 June 2020. 
 
Q13:  We would welcome further clarification and ideally reconsideration of the 
response to Q4 on the previous round of questions. The GLA previous response to 
Q4 stated that providers could not claim sustained outcomes on the basis that 
government-funded Supported Internships offer duplication of activities and funding. 
Supported Internships are a form of study programme and as such use exactly the 
same funding methodology as all other study programmes. 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/16-to-19-study-programmes-guide-for-
providers/16-to-19-study-programmes-guidance-2019-to-2020-academic-year With 
the assumption that all study programmes ultimately aim to provide learners with 
skills and qualifications to help them secure paid work, indeed some study 
programmes may specifically be employability courses, we do not see any distinction 
between the funding or activity for supported internships and any other government 
funded study programme (all education programmes, which do count as sustained 
outcomes). If there is no sustained outcome for Supported Internships this will deter 
providers from progressing NEET young people onto a supported internship rather 
than a generic study programme as there would be a negative impact on income and 
conversion data. It is our view that progressing a young person who is NEET onto a 
Supported Internship is a huge step towards achieving a positive employment 
outcome in the future and we believe that providers supporting a young person from 
being NEET onto this step should have this success recognised. We would welcome 
a reconsideration of this stance. 
 
A: Unfortunately, we are unable to make allowance in this area as the European 
Social Fund (ESF) rules do not permit the use of ESF to fund provision/activities that 
are already funded by another source. A Supported Internship provider would 
already be receiving payment from government to provide support to the Participant 
during their Supported Internship. The ‘Sustained Payment’ on this Project is a 
payment to incentivise delivery of those same activities, and so this would be 
considered as double funding. We absolutely recognise the positive impact a 
progression and a sustained period on a Supported Internship can have on a 
Participant and are supportive of a progression into a Supported Internship for 
Participants that are NEET and have not already undertaken, or are not already 
planning to undertake, a Supported Internship. A Provider can therefore claim an 



 

 

‘Entry to Education and Training’ outcome as recognition of the support they have 
provided to enable to the Participant to be ready to move into a government-funded 
Supported Internship. In addition, a provider may support a Participant onto and in 
an opportunity which is similar in many respects to, but which is not funded through, 
the government-funded Supported Internship programme and this could be eligible 
to attract both a payment for an 'entry' and a payment for a 'sustained education and 
training'. For clarity, whatever the 'entry' that a Participant achieves, a 'sustained' 
payment cannot be claimed if the ongoing 'in work' or 'in-training' support set out in a 
Participant's Sustainment Plan is already being funded by another source. If a 
Participant's 'entry' is into a further study programme, a Provider should be delivering 
additional activities to help the Participant sustain their study programme, which add 
value to any support that is already provided (and funded) as an integral element of 
the study programme. 
 
Published Friday 19 June 2020.  
 
Q14:  I asked an initial question about Supported Internships as a sustained 
outcome via email on 19 May. This was answered in the negative at Q4 on the 
SEND Q&A, released on 27 May 2020. I emailed again on 28 May (the email text I 
quoted below) asking you to reconsider this 27 May response, as Supported 
Internships are a study programme like other study programmes – we are of the 
opinion that if other study programmes (e.g. college courses) could count as a 
sustained outcome, then surely Supported Internships should be treated the same. I 
was waiting for an answer on whether or not you would reconsider your initial stance 
in the 27 May Q&A. 
 
A:  Please see the response to Question 13, published on 19 June 2020. 
 
Q15:  Thank you for your response on Q13 of the SEND Q&A.  
  
If Supported Internships sustained outcomes cannot be claimed, will impact on the % 
conversion from outcome to sustained in our bid. Will this have a negative effect on 
the tender scoring? 
 
A:   The GLA has specified the number of Primary Results it is seeking, but has not 
specified conversion rates. Conversion rates may differ based on a bidder's 
proposed recruitment and delivery methodology and the needs of their target group, 
so each Application will be assessed on it own merit. Bidders must explain the 
rationale for their proposed conversion rates in Section 2 of the Application Form. As 
with other sections of the Application Form, supporting evidence should be provided 
wherever possible. Please note that the conversion rates that are proposed have an 
impact on the Unit Rates payable, as indicated in the PTC. 
 
Q16:  For a young person in a special needs school for standard ages (3-19 years of 
age) without a secured EET destination, at what point in their final year of school 
would that young person be considered eligible for the programme? (e.g. 6 months 
before leaving school vs after leaving education) 
 
A:  A young person that has finished their time at a Special School and has 
registered/committed with another School, College, Organisation, or Employer to 



 

 

start in the following September would not be considered as NEET. A young person 
that has nothing to move on after Special School would be considered as NEET and 
eligible for the programme from the day after they have finished school. 
 
Q17:  For a young person in extended age special needs schooling (19-25 years of 
age) without a secured EET destination, at what point would they be considered 
eligible for the programme? (e.g. 6 months before leaving school vs after leaving 
education) 
 
A:  A young person that has finished their time at a Special School and has 
registered/committed with another School, College, Organisation, or Employer to 
start in the following September would not be considered as NEET.  
 
A young person that has nothing to move on after Special School would be 
considered as NEET and eligible for the programme from the day after they have 
finished school. 
 
Q18:  4. Are there any in year targets beyond the minimum 175 participants in 
sustained EET outcomes at the end of the programme?  
 
A:  There are no in year targets set by the GLA. Bidders should use the Payment 
Trigger Calculator to profile how they will achieve the minimum of 175 i in sustained 
EET across the lifetime of the project. All Outputs & Results to be delivered as part 
of the SEND Project are listed in Section 3.2 The Payment Model' of the Project 
Requirements. 
 
Q19:  Within Part A, Pre-qualification questionnaire, Q24 requires compliance with 
the requirements of Section 54 of the Modern Slavery Act 2015. These requirements 
apply to organisations with a turnover above £36 million. Where this does not apply 
to a bidding organisation should we answer this question as ‘N/A’. 
 
A:  Please see the response to Question 49 under General Q&As, published on 26 
June 2020. 
 
Q20:  Would a young person who has attended a mainstream school and also has a 
documented SEND need be eligible for the SEND project? 
 
A:  Yes, a young person with a documented SEND need, regardless of the school 
they attended, would be eligible as long as the ESF Provider is able to evidence that 
they meet the eligibility requirements outlined in the Project Requirements and the 
Eligibility and Evidence Handbook. 
 
Q21:  Where a young person participating in the project commences a traineeship or 
work placement and then goes on to secure employment as a direct consequence of 
these, at what point can we start to count sustainment from – entry to the placement 
or entry to the job role? 
 
A:  As work experience placements and traineeships are usually short term and will 
not necessarily lead to long term or permanent employment, they cannot be claimed 
as an 'entry into employment' or a 'sustained employment'. We do however 



 

 

recognise that work experience and traineeships might operate like a work trial, 
allowing both an employer and a participant to assess whether a working 
arrangement or role meets their needs without too much formality. We would 
therefore treat paid work experience or a paid traineeship as we would treat a 
Secondment where a Provider or their Subcontractor has temporarily employed a 
Participant (on their own payroll) and seconded them to a job with a separate third-
party organisation. As set out in the Evidence Handbook, the Provider is expected to 
continue to seek alternate permanent employment with a third party employer for the 
Participant during the Secondment period. An 'Entry to Employment' Result cannot 
be claimed from the GLA until such time as the participant commences a permanent 
paid job with a separate third-party employer (i.e. not with the provider or their 
subcontractor). However, the start date for the 'Entry to Employment' Result for the 
purpose of counting the 32 week sustained period will then be considered to be the 
start date of the Secondment period (or in this case the paid work experience or 
traineeship period), or twelve weeks prior to the start date of the alternate permanent 
employment with a separate third-party employer, whichever is the latest date. For 
clarity, this may mean that the Secondment (or paid work experience or 
traineeship)period may last for more than 12 weeks, but the GLA will only allow up to 
12 weeks of a Secondment period to be counted towards the qualifying period for a 
Sustained Employment Result.   
 
Note that for work experience or a traineeship to count towards an 'Entry to 
Employment' or 'Sustained Employment' Result, the participant must be paid during 
their work experience or traineeship, but also wage subsidies are not eligible costs 
for ESF projects and therefore ESF funding cannot be used to pay the employer a 
sum of money to cover the participant's wages while they are on work experience or 
a traineeship. 
 
Q22: SEND NEET:  Please may the Commissioner clarify whether Individualised 
Learner Record returns are required for this project?  

A:  Individual Learner Record (ILR) returns are not required for this project. The ILR 
is a data reporting tool for Adult Education Budget (AEB) and ESFA-funded projects, 
not the GLA's ESF-funded projects. Claims and Participant information data will be 
required to be submitted via the GLAs Open Project's System (OPS) and via the 
Participant Data Form (PDF), using FileCloud. Please refer to the Delivery Handbook 
for further information. 
 
Published Friday 3 July 2020 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 


